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STEVE LONGENEKCER, rfa.ht, and Ben Feferman each recehe d award11 at the Northern 
Indiana Science and tngin(.-crlna Falr on Man:h 27. 

Longenecker and Feierman honored at Science Fair 
Juniur Steve Lonsenecker 

and -.cninr Ben Fefcrman each 
ret-ciH ·d first-place honor:, in 
the Northern Indiana Regional 
Scienn· and Engint:ering Fair 
held n:n·ntly at Notre Dame. 

Sten.:·., Studlc:1, and Factors 
Affccllng lhc Mul.arotatlon of 
AJpha-Lactose won him an 
,m ard•trip to the International 
St:1ence and f:ngineering Fair 
in lfou,ton, Tc.~11, thi:. May, 

amng "ith a U.S. Air Force 
Gold Medallion. U.S. Na\y 
Supcrit\r Achic\ ·cment Award, 
Regional Sdencc and Engin• 
l'l"ring A" ard of a Handbook 
of Chemist') and Phy11IC11, and 
the Dean Norman Gay Award 
of .SSO from the Univcr .. ity of 
Notre Dame', Engineering 
Department. Stc\'c "a" also 
recently announn•d a Regional 
winner in the Space Shuttle 
\tudcnt Involvement Project. 

Teachers to be kept 
on basis of seniority 

BJ Richard SIiberman 

Stc , c will spend fi\'e days at 
the International Sdenl"C Fair 
preq:nlin g hi, project. attend• 
mg banquet\, and lt\unng ,ighh 
,uch a-. the Johnson Space 
Center. 

Ste,c i<, attending this lair a .. 
one of the top two winners in the 
Northern lncliann .Science Fair. 

Ben "a, n rec-ipicnt of n ll S. 
Air Forl·c l'cwter Out:;tnnding 
Projl·ct Medallion for his 
prujcl·t ln crcu lna Holographk 
Resolution Through SpatJaJ 
Cohcre nu i. 

Sophom<>re Joe Cose won a 
'>Ccond place a\\ ard for his 
project on Jacobson· s organ 
l'Xpcrimcnt. 

2 Human Resource 
faces elimination 

3 Spring is 

-
4 Track team to open season 

Project Business prepares 
freshmen for the future 

8) Scott Dunham 
South Bend's AM General 

auto plant ,tretches over an 
area between Chippewa and 
Eckman on the city's ,outhwe<;t 
side. A bu.,load of Rile, · ninth 
graders visited the plant on 
March 26 a\ a part of a program 
called Project Bu,ine\s. 

The factory, which had been 
idled before AM General won a 
go\'crnmcnt contract to manu
fal·ture 5000 U.S. Postal Service 
Jeep,, provided a unique 
'"clas,room" for the ,tudents. A 
tour of the plant demonstrated 
what the typical assembly lir,c 
con,ists of. From welders to 
inspector,, the students were 
able to observe an auto-making 
plant in action. 

The students were ama, .ed to 
learn that -,pray painte rs s tarted 
work at :i salary of S9 an hour 
and they gaped at the parking 
lot filled with postal J eeps. 
After see ing the factory which is 
used solely for producing the 
Jt<;ps, the studt·nh "ere taken 
tu the other plant which 
manufacture!> five and two-and• 
one-half ton army trucks. 

Project Rusinc;s, a part of the 
Junior Achievement organi,a
tion, was rcspon, ible for getting 
thl''>e and other studen ts to ,cc 
part of the "real" business 
world. At Riley. Mr. John 
Panos' and Mrs. Rosemary 
Br:1dford's mnth grade \OCial 
studie'> cla,scs arc p,1rticipating 
in Project Hu,incss . Mr. Pano, 
i\ imprcs.,cd "ith the program. 
"It (Project Bu,incs<,) offer'> 
,tucknts the opportunity 10 ,ce 
cxactlv what the bu .. inc-.. world 
is like> hl· "")-...Once a" eek, a 
representative of a local 

company visih the ninth grade 
social ,tudie, chl\st·,. Appro,ii
matcly 100 local cumpanic-. send 
employee, to the KJ participat· 
in~ cla-;-,es to teach \tudcnts 
:ibnut hu,inc,,. l opic, db· 
CU\\l'd can rangl' from making 
\lock in,c,tmcnt, to halancing 
chl·ck book'>. 

Mr. P.tnt\s we-. a wealth of 
value in taking a company tour. 
···1 he '>ludcnl\ cou ld -;ee each 
individual job," he e,iplains. 

·' They were wrprhedhy the high 
<,alarics but the\' also realized 
that the job, in~olvcd a lot of 
repetition. That"s what students 
should <,cc!" 

Around 2,000 student\ in the 
South Bend area participated in 
Project Bu-,ine!>s this yea r , 
according to Project Bu .. ine:.<, 
Direl·tor Mr . Ronald Thompson. 
In South Bend, the progr.im ha, 
bt·en ope ratin g for four year-.. It 
wa, dc,igncd to reach more 
students than were being 
reach d bv the unlor chieve• 
rncnt cvc'ning program: thh 
year. Project Bu sine~,' enroll• 
ment surpa\sed that of the 
evening program enrull rncnt by 
JOO -.111dcnt\. 

Project Bu .. ine .. ,. tlriginally 
paid for by a grant from the 
Kellogg Corporation. is no" 
\upportcd b) the private 
bu,inc-..,cs invohcd "ith the 
prugram. 

"S tu dent, sce the real 
bu,inc!>s "orld through actual 
hu,ine,, pc.·ople," Mr. 'I homp· 
stln \Um\ up. ""!'hey sec the 
f:trtoril·, .• ,II thl' diffcrl·nt 
carl'Cr-.. and not l>nl) people in 
managcrnl·nt hut also the people 
on the a .... cmhl) line ... I he "haulc" for teaching 

position, ragl'' on. Prc\entlv. 
Riley antit:ipates lm,ing '" o 
tc,1rhl·r, in thl' lndu,trial Arts 
Department, I\, o tcal·hcr, in the 
Hu,inl''' lkpartml'nt. the 
Diredor of Hum:in Rc,ourt:C\ 
Mr, Wnlly Ciartce, one 
courl',elor from the Guidance 
lkpartm cnt, and a portion of 
the nurse!> lime, a\ we'll ha\'C 
limited ntrr!>ing ,crvicc, nc,i:t 
year, say., Print:ipal Phillip Ell. 

c.,pcril·nn: cl-..c\\ here i, figured 
in; and if that·., not enough, the 
oldc,t teacher kn·p, his job. 
,.iy, Mr. 1:11. 

A teacher in one -.chool could 
be "bumped" out of hi<.l hcr 
po,ition or out of a job by one 
"ith highl·r scniorit\ in another 
-.chool. ' I hu,, a great ,hufning 
of tt·at·hcr-. may result. 

Kt,wan and Kuntz win speech hono,s 

faactly "ho will be dhplaced 
Imm their job is a quc-.tinn of 
"ho has the mo,t seniority. No 
ni1111cs ha\e ,·ct been rclea\cd. 
An elabor;,tc prncl'SS of 
detl·rmining who ha-, the mo\t 
~cniorit~· corporation,widc i-. 
unden\il\', claim .. Mr. 1:11. He 
expect, the teacher quc,tion to 
he !.Cttlecl hy the cncl ul April. 

I he t:ritcrion for -..cniority i .. 
numhcr of l"Onsecutive year-. 
teaching in the South Bend 
Community School Corporation. 
In ca-..c of a tic, teaching 

'I he point "ill ultimately be 
reached. "~"·' Mr. Ell. "here all 
job, in the ·sBCSC' will be held 
b, tho-,c with the 1110-.t ,cniorit\·; 
a~d tho-..c teacher, displaced 
will either be unemployed or 
,cr\'c a,; t:nrpnratinn ,ub-.titutcs. 

The tcat:hing l"ut, arc 
primarily due to declining 
enrollment and the corpora
tion·, cle-.irc to incrca!>c da\S 
,i,cs. In thc continuing effort to 
,,,ve money, Riley has lo<,t it~ 
assi,tant \';ir,11\ basketball 
co:ich, says Mr. UII. Reducing 
energy consumption b)· turning 
the heat off each WCl'kcnd :ind 
weeknight is another measure to 
.. a,c money. 

Salh· Kir"an and Brett 
K11111, l0 ,1ptun•d individu;tl 
honors for thl' Riley Speech 
il'am la,t ,, eek. Sally plal"Cd 
fourth in thl' 13th Di,trict 
1-'in,il, ,,t the Veterans uf 
Fnrc1g11 War, (VFW) "Voice 
ol Dcnwcrat:y" Spccdi C'llll• 
Int. ,\her pladng lir,t in the 
Rilev d1:1ptl'r ,,I the contc-..t. 
S.111\' \\ ' D'i re,, anlcd "ith 100 
lh•llar!. h>r her cfll>rt, in the 
Di,tril·t linah. 

Kuntz tnok lifth 1,l:1t:c at the 
1.H.!>.F.,\. State SpCl'l'h Final\ 
in Radin Broadc:i-.ting. out of 
.,ppro,imatch ~00 :.tudent-, 
,, hn hcgan 111 thc wc1i1mal 
lc,cl. Kunt1, who rl'prl·,ented 
Rile\' and the entire cit\' of 
South Bend. placed first i~ the 
nc,, 'il\l\ting round, and sec-
11nd in the comrncrl·ial reading 
round. ol tlw lour rounds he 
p,1rtie1patcd in . 

The Veteran'> of Foroian Wan 
IV~WI Speed, Award Is pre · 

ae ntcd to Junior Sall) Kirwan 

Senior Brett Kunt, warm'i up 
durtna Speech Ou1 for ,tate 

apeech OnaJt.. 



r-------- Opinion 
,-EDITORIAL----------------------. 

Human Resources must be saved 
The South Bend Tribune headline over the 

school budget cuts story read .. School cuts made, 
but knife not so sharp ... For the 108 staff members 
who were cut. the knife was all too sharp. 
lnc11n.,p1cuously hidden in the staff members cut 
were "five human relations specialists." One of 
these human relations specialists is Riley's Mr. 
Wallace Go1rtcc. The loss of Mr. Gortee and the 
office of Human Resources is invariably going to 
have a detrimental effect on the students and the 
student ac1ivities at Riley. 

Smee 1975, the year of the Ja ckson- Riley 
ml·rger. Mr. Gartee has been the Human 
Rc,ource., Coordinator. The Human Resources 
Department was in,titutcd in 1975 because of the 
fear of unrest with racial problems that were 
hc,11ed up in the merger. Mr. Gartee felt confident 
that he could handle the job since he had coached 
at b(1th Riley and Jackson and hod had con tact with 
,1udents from both schools. His first year was a 
bu<,y one. "I he program really worked into 
something good!" Mr. Gartee says. 

Over the last few years, racial tensions have 
ea.,ed and the controver'>y over the merger has 
di,appt:arcd. But the need for a Human Resource 
Department has not ceased. Many events 
including ,pirit breakfasts, student council, 
Powder Puff football, and the Hanukkah and 
Chri'>tma, card exchange are organi7ed through 
the Human Resource Department. With the IO'>S of 
thi., po,i110n. "many of the,e things will fall by the 
wa,·side. ·· 

ihc Human Resource Department and Mr. 
Gartcc arc rcsponsiblc for making Riley the only 
high school to hold commencement ot Century 
Center. Othcr projects that Mr. Gartec has 
nrgani,ed include Black History Week, Older 
Adult-, Day. the Home coming Queen festivities. 
Spirit Weck activitic'>. and the anti-smoking 
campaign whirh real·hes approximately 2500 fifth 
gr;1dcrs each ycur. Thew arc only a few of the 
man} pn,jcct, lhat have come about as a result of 
thl· Human Resources Department. Many of these 
acth itic'> "ill hc diminbhcd or lost entirely 
bcrau,e uf the loss of the human relations 
,pccialic;1 po.,ition. With additional staff 
rcduc1iun,. it will be difficult for anyone to do the 
job that Mr. Gartee has done for the last seven 
year~. 

Principal Phil Eli rcali1cs the serious impact that 
thl· In,, of the Human Re.,ources Department will 
have 11n Riley. ··we will simply revert to the 
siluation we had before the Human Resource 
po,ition w a'> \tarted." Mr. Ell explains. The duties 
nt thl' Human Resource'> coordinator will hove to 
lie di\·idl·d up among other staff members. The job 
ubvic,u,I) would be done better by just one 
pcr,on ... Mr. Ell did admit that the schoo l board 
..,,ill rnuld change its mind on the decision to cut 
the Human Resource position but said it isn't 
likclr . 

In a letter to Superintendent James Scamman, 
Grace E. Shown, the coordinator of the St. Joseph 
County Nutrition Program, wrote, "He has such 
enthusiasm, understanding, and concern for the 
,tudcnts and older adults. When ever I've been in 
his office to work on this program (Older Adults 
Day). students stop in to see Wall y, ask him 
questions, and volunteer to work on the program. 
This same enthusiasm, understanding, and 
concern touches the students. I sincerely hope 
Wallace Gartee may stay on as the Human 
Resources Coordinator at Riley High School. He is 
so very helpful to the studcnts--a friend and 
advisor that they all need." 

Mr. Gartee has lost his job as Human Resource 
Coordinator but his 27 years of teaching have 
guaranteed him a position in the SBCSC next 
year. This is where the school reassignment 
procedure becomes ridiculous. Mr. Gartee 
received a major in physical education because 
Indiana law dictated that coaches had to have a 
phy.,1cal educatio n major. The last time Mr. Gartec 
taught physical education was in 1956. But his 
assignment next year is girls' PE because the 
current girls· teacher, Mrs. Rebecca Stafford, ha-, 
the lcaM '>eniority of any teacher at Riley currently 
teaching a subject that Mr. Gartee is qualified to 
instruct. "It would be easier for me to be a regular 
teacher,·· says Mr. Gartee. "but it would not be 
better for the Riley students." Salary is not a 
factor in the change either, because the pay is the 
S(lmc for both jobs. 

"Students and teachers don't reali7e all the 
different things that go on in the Human Resources 
office,·· Mr. Gartee explains. "I serve as a crowd 
controller and an enforcer of rules ... If a student 
gei... into trouble. the first place they call is my 
oflil·e ... Mr. Cartee estimates that between 30 to 
SO ,tudent, u,e hi,; office each day whether it is to 
discu-;s a problem or to work on a project. Along 
with hi, regular duties. Mr. Gartee is currently 
filling in as sports '-'OUrdinal<W "hale Mr. Paul 
Fra,icr i-, in thl• hospital. Since he i,; the head of 
the SBCSC driver education program hc i., abo 
trymg to convince the school board that that 
program b w11rth -,aving. 

In the SBCSC Department of Human Resources 
pamphlet. the Job dc,cription states, "Schools 
which are staffed with this p<>sition should view the 
role a\ \'ital in the edul·ational process." Did thi-. 
position wddcnl} become non-essential or did the 
school board ju,t makl· a hasty deci.,ion in it<; 
-..cramble to keep the corporation out of the red? 
We feel that the lattcr is closer to what the board 
had in mind when thcv made the cut. If the school 
board would take more time to investigate the trur 
role of the Human Resource Department in 
education. it might not be so quick to cut the 
program. We sincerely hope that the board will 
reali7c its error and reinstitute the Office of 
Human Resources. 

---Letter to the Editor·--
Dear Editor: 

Who cares about El Salvador? 
Well, I'm sure the Salvadorians 
do; the Soviets do; and I hope 
the Americans do. Who ca res if 
thou,ands die? Lct'i. start 
another Vietnom, and maybe if 
we're lucky. we could start 
another world war. Then you 

could have your second wish 
and Reagan could reinstate the 
draft. Don't worry, Sean, you 
could always run away to 
Australia if the draft starts 
again (at least we have a few 
proud Americans to protect our 
freedom). Also, being a civilian 
doesn't assure your safe!)· (let 

the other people protect your 
freedom). By the way, Sean, if 
you haven't heard yet, there 
isn't a war going on, so what's 
going to kill you? Boot camp? 
Let's remember though, there 
might be a war (but who really 
ca res). We're all Americans (I 
think) and we should care. GEE 
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Carnival: another winning 

play by Riley Thespians 
By Rick Nagy 

A carnival usually brings with 
it laughter and good times. 
"Carnival," the Riley Thes
pians' spring musical, is no 
exception. Directed by John 
H.B. Kauss and choreographed 
by Nancy Stroop. the production 
last week-end at Century Center 
proved to be, as the fliers said, 
"one of the truly great 
musicals." 

The story finds a you ng girl, 
Lili Daurier, getting a job in a 
carnival and falling in love with 
a smooth-talking, two-timing 
magician. Marco the Magnifi
cent, portrayed by Thespian 
veteran Mark McCullough. His 
assistant / lover i!'; the incompar
able Rosalie (one of the double 
cast parts, played by Emily 
Merriman and Lisa Schurr). Lili 
is fired when she bungles the 
act. but is re-hired by puppeteer 
Paul Berthalet and his partner 
Jacquot (Rick Gary and Phil 
Hohulin). 

Mr. Berthalet is in love with 
Lili, but is incapable of showing 
his emotions without his 
puppet<,. Lili (portrayed in the 
other double role by Jackie 
Hildebrand and Sally Nelson) 
agrees to go with Marco to play 
at hotels. but change'> her mind 
when she reali,es that the 
carnival lift- is not mcant for her 

___ and finds out Berthulet"s real 
feelings. 

Every member of the cast 
gives a fine performance. Rick 
Gary turned in his finest 
performance in his portrayal of 
Paul Bcrthalet. 

I was especially delighted by 
the vita li t)· and depth of the two 

relative newcomers to the Riley 
Thc'>pians, Jackie Hildebrand 
(Lili) and Emily Merriman 
(Rosalie). Their cou nterparts in 
these roles, Thespian veterans 
Sally Nelson and Li<;a Schurr 
were also outstanding. Mark 
McCullough plays Marco the 
Magnifi cent to near-perfection. 

Comic stand-outs are Gary 
Kresca, the ill-tempered carni
val owner B.F. Schlegel, a green 
walrus named Henry and Brian 
Proffitt, who plays the wimpish 
Or. Glauss. fiancce of Rosalie 
and a rich veterinarian. 

The chorus is the finishing 
touch of the cast, with lively 
singing and dancing routines 
expertly choreographed by 
Nancy Stroop. Jugglers, a 
unicyclist, roustabouts, a snake 
charmer, an aerialist and 
siamese twins add a realistic 
carnival setting. 

Their colorful costumes were 
in large part creat ed by Fnglish 
teacher Mrs. Faye Ncbon. 

But what would a Riley 
·1 hespian production be without 
the direction of John H.B. 
Kau,,? F.vcry facet of the play 
stood up well to his high 
standards. Mr. Kauss can again 
be proud of another excellent 
production. 

The acting. costumes. sing
ing'>, sers, lighting (wpcrbl.) 
done by Jim Beclt, Doug 
Coney, and Eddie Tribble), 
choreography and directing all 
added up to a highly enjoyable 
play that \hould certainly do 
\·cry well. ii not win, in the state 
Thespian competition later this 
month. 

Braces: are they 
worth the money? 

By Denise Jozwick 
Have you ever wanted to go 

on a diet but just couldn't do it? 
Well, if all cbe fails try getting 
braces. It',; a sure way to stop 
you from eating. Every 4 to 6 
week-; you get you r braces 
tightened, which means for 
about J days it's almost 
impossible to chew. Then, 
there's wearing rubber bands. 
When you finally figure out how 
to get them to stay in your 
mouth you rcali,c it's lunch 
time and you have to take them 
out again. Of cou rse you can 
always try to master the art of 
eating with your rubber bands 
on. But it can be very 
embarrassing to have it '>hoot 
out of your mouth and hit 
someone across the table. 

crush on, but the best way to 
handle the'>e comments i-. to 
laugh them off. 

There arc some good poinh 
about wearing braces. You 
never have to worry about 
dieting. You can always shoot 
the rubber bands at your worst 
enemy and say it was an 
accident. They also come in 
handy when you want to get 
back at your little brother or 
sister for tattling on you. Ju.,t 
tell your parents that the rubber 
bands slipped while you were 
putting them on. 

Just remember, metal 
mouth'>, someday you will get 
your braces off and never have 
to worry about wires and rubber 
band,;. ·or course then you may 

When you get braces you also 
tend to acquire nicknames such 
a-, "railroad tracks," "metal 
mouth," or something equally 
offe nsive . On occasion someone 
may tell you to stop smiling 
because you're blinding him. 
This could be disheartening 
coming from the guy you ha ve a have to start dieting! -- 2 ----__. ______________________ -.J 



eatur~C -a-ro-1-yn-'s_h_e_a-ri-ng- lo-ss~ 
doesn't handicap her 

FIie, 
totou, 
.Japan 

Riley ten nis sta r Ed Filer was 
se let'ted as a membe r of an 
eight-man tennis team to 
rep rese nt the United States in 
the Kennex Inte rnat iona l Tour
na ment. 

The team will participate in 
tournaments in Swit7erland and 
Taiwan on an individual 
compet ition basio;. In J apan, Ed 
and his teammates will play a 
regular "high school team·' 
ma tch in Tokyo. The tou r lash 
from Apr il 16 to May 3. 

Ed started playing tennis five 
and a half yea rs ago under the 
influence of older brothe r (and 
Riley alumnus) Dave. Last year . 
Ed was ten tatively ranked as 
42nd in the nation and seven th 
in the western half of the United 
States. 

Ed hopes to earn a te nnis 
scholarship from the Universi ty 
of South Carolina, Vanderbilt, 
or Brow n University. After 
college. he wants to be a "pro" 
in the p rofessional tenn is 
circuit. 

By Suaan Sh•w 
Can you imagine being deaf, 

even for one day? Junior 
Carolyn White doesn't imagine 
it because she's been dea f ~ince 
birth. Yet Carolyn is still able to 
participate in many Riley 
classes and activities. 

What is this spring business? 

Carolyn competes in volley
ball and track and takes four full 
courses at Riley. " I love 
sports," she claims. "When I 
was at Marian. I had two yea rs 
on the swim team and two yea rs 
on the track team." Caro lyn 
plans on participating in the 
discus and middle distance 
events in track this yea r . 

For her first year at Riley, 
Carolyn is taking English, U.S. 
History, Algebra/Trigo nome
try, and Span ish . She does n 't 
have specia l teache rs. Comm u
nication isn 't much of a problem 
for Caroly n becau,e she can 
read lips ("a little, but not 
much") and sign language. 

By Neal Weber 
With the weather getti ng 

v.armer. and the '>Ound of "burn 
out-." filling the parking lot once 
a~ain. and that little voice 
telling you to "go ahead and 
skip next hour to play in the 
,un," we all know that spr ing is 
here and summer can't be far 
behind. What is this spri ng 
business anyway? 

Spr ing is even though it's 
only 40 degrees outside, you 
still d rive with the windows 
open and your arm hanging ou t . 

Spring is calling in sick to 
work for the 5th weeke nd in a 
row because the weather is just 
too nice to be couped in inside. 

Spring is fina lly getting a 
wee kend off from work only to 
have it rain s teadily from Friday 
af ternoon to Sunday night. 

yard after the snow that was 
cove ring it finally mel ts away. 

Spring is noticing that you r 
house ic, the only one on the 
block that still has the 
Christma, lights up. 

Spring is the time of yea r that 
we can all count on the new 
attendance policies sprouting 
up, like the death penalty for 
truancies. 

Spring is reali,ing that the 
only exercise you've had all 

Broadmoor 
Drug s Spring is laboring through 

two week\ of 60-degree weather 
v.hile you're in school, only to 
ha\'e the temperature drop 30 
degree, "hen spring vacation 
finally rolh around. 

Spring is noting how bad you winter wa, to get up and change 

"Yow- neighborhood phannac y" 
Pharmacist alw• y• on duty 

look in shorts afte r a winte r of the chann el. Vlalt ow new opUcal dept. 

Spring i-. reali,.ing that April 
15th i-. nea ring. so you tell 
)·our·,clf that becau,e you work 
only two day, a wet•k, you don't 
ha\'C to pay taxes. 

l)i ng around eatinai, bctwe"e,,.n-=-~-- Spring is Just v.hen you re 
football quarter,. getting u,ed to the idea of your 

Free prc..cripllon delivery 

Spring is noticing your 
teacher·, subtle hints that finab 
arc ju\! around the corner, and 
)'OU haven't pa,sed your firc,t 
tc,t yet. 

Spring is going insane from 
the number of award, shows on 
television. 

Spring i, noticing the scores 
on television shifting from 112 
to 109 to J to S. 

Spring i-; finding your long 
lo,t algebra book in your back 

With t•ls co■po■ rectlYt 10% eff ••Y ■Md 
car or tncll part 

3300 s . ••.• 291-1770 

..f-RICK's 

- DRIVER 
EDUCATION 

SCHOOL 

SIGN UP l!Oi/ FO!"'! SPHING 
VACA':'ION CLAS..,!! 

Home pick~up 
Auto and 4-speed 

3613 Mishawaka Ave. 
(comer of Logan & Mish. Ave.) 

Call 233-8281 

dad yelling a t you to ,hovel the 
drive, he nov. ye ll-. a t you to cut 
the grass. 

1121 E. Ireland Rd. 

291-3234 

NOW $79 95 
WITH THIS AD 

PLUS up to 126 
ol cu lom op11on• FREEi 

Plus Full llletlme Warranty 

JtRTQ1RVED 

Broadmoor Shopping Center 
291-5700 

1• JitC '" TMII AO'°"'"" ""C••i 0"0 
• A.!1Cr◄Cbu.., Ille: Ol!lt',•.-n.Mt 11111 

IS THERE LIFE AFTER 
HIGH SCHOOL? 

Through the Navy' s Delayed Entry Program we 
can guarantee you training in fields like 
computers , elec t ronics or cotmlJnications. 
You can wait up to one full year before re
portin g for duty. 

Take your ti me to graduate, trav el, or 
just relax. Then, if you qualif y , begin 
your Navy adventure . Learn more about the 
Navy' s Delayed Entry Program. Talk to your 
1 oca 1 Navy Repre sentative. Terr.> H• .nd 

.?:B-1911 
H.l-~ 113 

-~ ~: 
~r 

~ . 

' l ,,., 
When she was 14 months old, 

he r mother sent Caro lyn to the 
Hearing and Speech Ce nte r for 
school. Starting at age three she 
went to <,pedal cd classes at 
O'Brien School where she 
cont inued through sili:th grade. 
She wa, en rolled at St. 
Matt hew·, for her jun ior high 
educa tion and at Marian High 
School for her fre<;hman and 
sophomore cla-.ses. 

After graduating from Riley. 
Carolyn wants to go to Gallaudet 
College for the Deaf with a 
major in liberal art '>. 

Han s Burk a rt 
Pharmacy 

2805 S. Michigan 
~ scrlptlon a 291-5383 

Ralph J. Wolfe 
Republican For 

Sh e riff 
Qualiried - Experienced 
Years of Law Enforce men 
Your Support Apprecieted 

(~'\ 
CIRCLE camera 
\ ~/ '-=.../ s .... u .. ct••~ \1•11 

A complete llne of 35m 
camera• and ac:ceseorl• 

Sunpak electronic tlelhel 
and ac:ceswrl• 

Omroom equipment and 
black and white chemistry 

T'amron and Hanlmex ,.., .. 
Photography lnatructlon 

---------'------ 3--------------------1- ___________ _, 



------- Sports ------41 
Sptlng sports seasons get underway 

' 

■ is the defending city champion One of tho'>c ,e11iors, Dennis shortstop po-,ition. while return-

ennls in the 1600 relay which return, Barker. should supply a ing junior Cindy Milbourn will 
three fourth\ of last year's powerful bat and strong play at third. Catching will be 

Opening their 4,eason on April 
20 the girls' tennis team. 
cuached by Mr. Edward 
Falh11bcr. Riley math teacher, 
will be trying for their 4th 
con,ccutivc \'ictory again,t 
Mi.,haw.ika. 

Mr. Falhabcr wa<; the Riley 
girls' ba,kctb.ill .is,i<.tant coach 
thi, year and previously coached 
boy,· tennis at North Liberty for 
5 \'l':lr', . 

Returning for Rile) arc senior 
co-captains Haley McCaffcry 
and Mar, Claire Morse. seniors 
Vikki Georgi. Li, Lawson. and 
Karen DcWolf; junior Lori 
Mclkc): and sophomore, Ellyn 
Simon. Mary Zimmer. and Lori 
Hines. 

Newcomers arc junior Donna 
Swovcrland; sophomore Shelley 
Branchick. and freshmen Teri 
DeVorkin, l.cann Sisenko. 
Elaine Law,on. and Lori Camp. 

Girls Track 
By PbU Parellus 

Fir,1 year head coach Cathi 
Chandler's girls' track squad 
have their eyes on improvinP 
la'>I year's 3-6 record. 

Although this is Chandler's 
fir,1 year as head coach. she ii. 
lamiliar to the team as she was 
an a,sistant co.-ich la,t year. M'>. 
Chandler is abo a substit ute 
teacher. 

group. Returning arc juniors pitching arm, while another. junior Lori Bonk while fre.,hman 
Theresa Walker, Sue Isbell and Steve Reygaert. should be a Leslie Henry looks to the top 
Boykins. ditto. pick for first base. In the 

lhe team acqu-ires two Steve Reygacrt, should be a outfield Senior Debby Medich 
excellent '>printer, in freshmen ditto. Player, rounding out the hold, the fon while Senior 
Mary Williams and Nancy pitching staff include Frank Rhonda Bogunia and Sopho-
Scale,. Scale, i-, expected 10 be Steiger. Scull Kovach, and more Li'>a Bonk are prime 
strong in the hurdles also. Chris Jordan. candidate'> 10 join her. 

Junior'> Vikki Carr and !,bell I he infield '>hapes up" ith Pat The Cats will hm,I Wa-,hing-
will provide power in middle- rl.inagan at fir,1 base, John ton on I ue,day. April IJ and 
distance evcnh. Shot putter O'Brien at '>hortstop. Kc\'in Cla) on April 15. On luc,day. 
Varcna Tow nscnd may be one of Sand~·r-. ;11 third. while frank April 20. they "ill host St. Joe 
the best in the area. Steiger and Kenny Humphrey and will travel 10 LaSalle on 

Riley·, di,tance pcrsonnd. will split the chort:s at ,1:cond. 1 hur,day of that -,amc week. 
con<,isting of junior Sally Kirwan Catching du tic'> arc di\'idcd Home games an: played at 
and ,ophomorc Cheryl Walker, between Mike Jackowiak and O'Brien School at 4:15 p.m. 
arc both top-notch quality Mike Rucker. and the out-

Boys Track runner,. fielder, include Scott Lehmann. 
Next week the girl, will face John Stout, plus Rich Beau-

tough competition from Wash- drcault. 

ington (Tuesday) and Clay Softball 
(Thursday). Over-all the sea-
son·., pro'>pects look good for 

By Brendan Powers 
On March 31. Rile)'., track 

team finhhcd third in the 
annual 24-tcam South Bend the Cal\. 

Baseball 
By Charlie Pankow 

Last year's disappointing 8-13 
record left many question 

marks about the Riley baseball 
team's chances of being a 
,criou, contender this year for 
the NIC crown· but despite the 
lo<,s of an outstanding trio of 
hitters in "81" graduates Lindy 
Seit,. Steve Miller, and John 
Nadolny. Head Coach Mr. 
Ralph Picniazkicwicz is "'look· 
ing forward to a good season." 

In years past Riley's softball Cla,,ic hc:ld at the ACC. In it 
has been one of the teams to Riley senor co-captain Alan 
beat tn the Northern Indiana Lu<,k captured the 2-mile. 
Conference (NIC). Thi, year bettering his record with a time 
looks 10 be no exct:ption as the of 9:35:04. 
Wildcats return experienced After finishing his rookie 
player'> in both infield and coaching <,ca<,on with a Sectional 
outfield positions. champion,hip in 1981. Coach 

In her first at Riley. head Slc1cchowski returns this year 
coach Kelly Adeli.pcrgcr in- with his work cut out for him. 
hcrih not only experienced Ju.,t ,even lettermen return to 
players but also a promising the rO'itt:r, making it no easy 
crop of ,ophomores and ta,k 10 improve on last year's 
lre,hmcn. 8•2 record: but Mr. Slclechow-

On ttie mounti tl,e Cats wUI be ~ki (Ski) remains optimistic. 
led by the strong throwing arm "Sure we have a lot of 
of ,enior Diana Bauer. Bauer inexperience but in that 
will be backed up by junior<, inexperience there is a grt:at 
Kell y Woods and Tracy deal of potential." Coach Ski 
Marietta and '>Ophomorc Kim commt:nlt:d. "I think 3!> the 
Hively. <,ca.,on progre<,scs the team will 

Al. LUSK ~ti. the pace In the 
two,mllc run. Photo by Ren 
Fcfcnnan. 
The ,even returning h.:ttcrmcn 
include ,enior'i Lu,k. Jim 
Adams. Phil Parcliu'i, Mark 
Fairbank'>. Anthony Grund} and 
junior Jimmy Scales. 

Senior co-captain<, Lusk and 
Gary hchida will lead the 
cindermen in what Coach Ski 
refer, to a, a very balanced 
conference. "l can't think of any 
team that i'>n't going to be 
tough." Coach Ski ,tated. "but 
w c havt: the talent to do well." 
Coach Ski went on to say that 
LaSalle and Wa<,hington look 10 
be the league·, toughest 
opponents. · 'Our strona pot 
would have to be nur distance 
event,: we're -.1rong in the pole 
vault al-.o." Co.ich Ski ,aid.On 
1 ue,day of next week (April 13) 
Riley will ho,t Adam, and on 
Thursday the Wa.,hington 
Panther, . 

La,t year's sectional cham• 
pion high jumper. Angie 
Bo,kin, will be a threat to any 
opposing team. Boykin-. will 
aho be a major contributur in 
the 400 and the 1600 relay. Riley 

Coach Pienialkicwici hopes 10 
t:ra'>C fan•;' doubts a<, he 
maintain,. "We <,hould be 
tough dcfen.,ively and have 
good team leadership in the 
company of our senirrs. ·• Senior Lisa Engdahl holds the mold into a very good unit." __________ _;;_.,;;... ____________ --:----1 
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